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REAT PROGRESS

CAR MING

Simplicity In tlio keynote of tlio
modern motor car, and simplicity is
nowhere better exemplified than In

Chalmers cars. Even men who have
watched carefully the strides mado In
perfecting the automobile, aro forced
to open their eyes In amazement
when they comparo the present day
machine with ono of the vintage of
1908. Tho prepress has been so
great that It 1b difficult to appreciate
It. However, slnco tho changes of
tho past year have been refinements
more than nnythlng else It Is reason-
able to prcsumo that tho next fen
years will bring nothing of great im-

portance to automobile design.
"All unnecessary parts havo been

eliminated in tho properly designed
autoraobllo of 1913," said Perry I
Ashcraft, Jr., tho Chalmers repre
sentative. "As an example," ho con
tlnued, "tako tho Chalmers "36." It
is typical of tho modern motor cars
becauso it is a standard by which
automobile values in Its class aro
Judged. One of the most commend
ablo points about this car is .its sim-
plicity. Simplicity makes for dura-
bility, dependability, economy In
maintenance nnd operation long life.

"I can remember tho tlmo when
there wcro hundreds of moro parts
to an automobile than used In tho
Chalmers of today. When you elim-

inate working parts, you cut down
the cost of repairs, tho cost of run-
ning tho car and lengthen its life. It
is not infrequent that you find
Chalmers owners who havo driven
their car 75,000 and 100,000 miles,
and still gives perfect eervlco. Tho
well designed and properly construct-
ed motor car should give long ser-vlc- o;

If it doesn't, there is something
wrong.

"It doesn't tako an expert me-
chanic to run a Chalmers and make
it run right Tho person of ordinary
motor experience can got Just as
good results out of tho Chalmers s
tho expert. The beauty of tho stand
ard automobilo of 1913 Is that it Is
ready to run when you want It There
is no pleasure in having a car that
wilt not glvo service all tho tlmo when
it is properly taken caro of.

"Chalmers cars aro slmplo all tho
way through. This even applies to
tho self-starte- r, In itself usually a
a complicated adjunct to tho auto-
mobile proper. Tho Chalraors is
Is mechanically cranKcd by an air
device. This is entirely soparate
from tho working parts of tho car. It
is tho simplest kind Imaginable. Jt
is absolutely dependable It does
not affect In any manner tho motor
or ignition system. That Is the reas-
on why it Is acknowledged to bo tho
most serviceable on tho market.

"It used to bo that a chauffeur was
almost a necessity whero an auto
mobilo wns in use. Not so now.
Everything on the automobilo of the
Chalmers class is controlled from the
dash. You do everything necessary
to tho operation of tho machine with-
out movlug out of the driver's seat.
With olectric lights, solf-starte- r, car-
buretor adjustment, etc., within easy
reach of tho pilot, It is Just as easy
fqr a woman to drlvo it as an ex-

perienced automobilo mechanic."

INDIANA MAN BUYS HOME
NEAR CENTRAL POINT

Dr. W, II. IlecUman of Dodford, In-
diana, Friday purchased tho Enos
Conor plnco on Hell J.ane, west of
Ceutral Point Tho purchaso con-
sists of 15 acres in three year old
pears, and tho cash consideration was
17000, Dr. Hcckman expects to move
his family of four children and wife
horo from Indiana in June.

There is n cottage with six rooms
and a barn on tho placo, wtlh imodorn
improvements, and is considered
among the good properties of tho val-

ley. The sale was mado through II.
II, McOurdy nud. J, W, Dressier.
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A BUSINESS MOVE.

PIHSSIDENT WILSON litis Issued mi order through
department, requiring national hanks to

ncreatter pay two per cent interest on government de-

posits. It is the first time in historv that hanks have
had to pay for money so deposited.

Banks that aro designated as national depositaries,
must deposit with the treasurer of. tho United States gov-
ernment honds equal in faee value to the monev deposited.
This order the "Wilson administration has modified to per
mit the deposit of thirty per eent loeal municipal and
county honds, and seventy per eent government honds.

The two per eent interest charge will ho based on tho
avorago monthly balances of the government's account in
each depositary, pavable January 1 and .July i ot each
year, hxperts estimate that the minimum on which tin
government can transact its daily business is $ 15,000,000
and that a substantial portion of the working balance can
with easo bo deposited.

These orders will result in a material saving to the
government, as well as help boost local securities, which
many banks have declined to handle because they were not
acceptable.

The changes argue well for tho business ability of the
now administration. It seems probable that the days
when the treasury rushes to the aid of "Wall Street aro
past forever.

MINIMUM WAGE LAWS.

THE Oregon minimum wage law will go into effect, in
It provides for a commission that will fix the

minimum amount of pay.
At first thought it would seem that the minimum wage

law renders it impossible for the inefficient to secure em-

ployment, as no employer will pay more than is earned.
Hence the class of incompetents would be enlarged and
forced into other means of livilihood besides honest toil.

Experience, however does not bear this out. The mini
mum wage law originated in Australia and New Zealand.
England afterwards applied it to certain industries.
JiiVeiTWhero its effect has been beneficial.

The greatest benefit resulting has been the elimination
of sweat-shop- s. There are no sweat-shop- s in the Anti-
podes. Along with the living wage has gone living hours
and the elimination of strikes by the creation of wage
boards, which hear and decide labor disputes.

Tho Australian system allows infirm or slow workers,
in certain limits to accept less than the minimum wage, so
that the' can bo kept in employment.

The Oregon law probably paves the way for other
legislation along similar lines.

WATER MEANS PROSPERITY.

THE campaign for irrigation should not be allowed to
But two weeks remain in which to secure the

desired acreage and it is improbable that.such a favorable
contract Avill ever again be offered.

The last two weeks should be devoted to a whirlwind
campaign. Every laud owner in tlio valley should be seen
and induced to sign lip for at least a portion of his property.
; Irrigation is still the biggest thing before the valley.
If the frost takes a fruit crop, with water, money can still
be made on half a dozen crops in the orchard, between the
trees. Without water, in a dry year, it is impossible to
raise any crop.

Water is insurance on most any kind of crop. Life on
an orchard or ranch in the Rogue river valley is entirely
too dry without it. Water means prosperity.

Wireless Messages May GoAround World
(Sacramento Bee.)

A great advanco in telegraphy is

oxpected from tho invention of a
rotating ormaturo by Dr. Puplp, pro-

fessor of electro-mechani- cs ot Colum-

bia university, to be used In connec-

tion with tho present wireless appar-
atus.

This devico greatly incroases tin
strength of tho current and the
range of long distance communica-
tion. It also provents interference
or confusing signals from wlroloss
apparatus other than tho ono de-

sired to be in communication.
Thus tho inventor says nny ono of

say 100 ships in the English chan-
nel, with wireless outfits, could send
or receive a mefcsugo without confu-
sion becauso of simultaneous

to or from tho other 99.
Whou Dr. Pupln, at a recent gath

Principles Money
.By K. L. McClurc.)

Jlr. W'hisler has mudo a Reed be
ginning m IiIh arraignment of
scientific money ami tho nverngo
knowledge, custom nnd belief on thd
money question, bused on experience
in business nnd political lifo with
out nny pretention to erudition, is
pretty well expressed in his article.

Facctiouness, gnrcasm and slung
tiro weak substitutes for reason in
discussing a question that is tho
most subtlo uiul intricate in tho
science of economics. Wo desire
that tlio gopd work should go on and
bar nothing however, for discussion
is tlio only way to disseminuto the
truth of scientific money. Mr, Whis-le- r

is the first and only critic worthy
tho nuroo nud we honor him for hav-
ing tlio courage of his convictions.

Gold coin is now the only real
money, and anything may bo used as
a substitute for monoy, but nil sub

...

ering of scientists in Philadelphia,
described his now Invention, Profes-
sor Ellhu Thompson, of tho General
Electric company, Bald It mado pos- -

slblo tho sondlng of a wireless mod-sag- o

clear around tho world.
Tho prcsont radius of wireless is

about 3000 miles over sea, and 2000
on landT

This' Pupln. inductor, as it Is railed,
is said by the inventor to be ns ap-

plicable td tho Morso or wire system
of telegraphy as to tho wlrolcss, ami
to be valuable for both.

Dr. Pnpln Is. a Hungarian, distin-
guished as tho inventor ot tho
"Pupln coll," which has proved an
Important aid to tho extended uso of
the telephone. So any announcement
from him of n now discovery or do- -
vice is received with respectful at
tention in the business as well as tho
scientific world.

The of
gold coin disappears from circulation
us it does in a panic.

Mr. Wluslerja pretense that I have
not ueunoij "wnat ficieiitilic money
was is n subterfuge, Unmatured
time notes of the United States is the
only real money when gold has been
demonetized. Notes are tho sole aud
only full legal tender at their fnco
valuo for the payment of all debts
public nnd private The uso of any-
thing elso us a substitute for money
is prohibited, except cheeks drawn
against money on deposit in a de-

positary of the United States to tlio
credit of tho individual or corpora-
tion issuing the check.

Chocks nro not a legal tender for
the payment of debt hut are the only
substitute that can he used fur
monoy.

The valuo of monoy is fixed by tho
supply nnd demand for monoy, Gold
coin Iiko all commodities, fluctuates

etitutes become worthless whenever j value with the changes In the sup-- j

ply nnd ilniiiind for gold win. When
scientific money supersede gold coin
ns the slumlord (if value, the vnluo ol'
the dollar will lie definitely known h
the prior of nil eominoiliUcHi uu'd
If scientific in oi ioy itmititiiiti equili-
brium between the supply nud de-

mand for money thereafter the value
of the de'lnr will remain fhctl and
utieliivngenblc.

All eoninuidilieH necessarily flue-tuat- o

in valuo with changes in cup.
ply fnnd ilemutnl for each particular
commodity, hut under tho (told stand-ar- d

the fluctuation in tho value of
money flnetunlcs the valuv of all
wealth in inverse ratio, which is an
unmitigated ovil thut cnuutil be rente-die- d

except hv n fixed and uneliaime- -
able siaudatd of value.

All money issues would he tiuulo
for a budget of congress, state, coun
ty or municipality, and government
would receive value for every dol
lar disbursed. Tho total wealth of
the nation would be subject to taxa-
tion to meet the payment of all
notes nt maturity.

Tho stability of money would do-po-

tiiHut the credit of the nation
(ability to pay ita obligations in
money) ns well ns tho supply and de
mand for money. If the treasury
should default in tho payment of a
note when it matured tlio credit of
the nation would ho effected the same
as n bank that should default in the
payment of depositor's cheeks.
There could he no iwssihility of de-

fault in payment if perfect accounts
were kept nud published regularly
while authority of the state was
maintained.

My argument reMs entirely upon
tho correct application of the law of
supply and demand which is thu nat-

ural low of value. It is up to .Mr.
Whisler to show the fallncy of its ap
plication by scientific money. Sena
tor Hourne nud UnKollcttc confessed
they could not refute tlio nrgument,
but I will he ;lnd to havo any de-

fects (which of course there arc)
pointed out nnd corrected.

Depression in business prevails
the world over. Every business in
Medford is nt tho lowest ebb, every-
one wants a job nnd tlmro nro none
to bo had. Income stops, outgo
cannot slop. IlnnkVilplcy U certain
without labor is employed to produce
wealth. What causes itf Money
kings lock up money. They could
mnke it siiernbundnnt in n day by
n message to the 25.000 hanks in the
United Stntes. "Draw on us for nny
amount of gold coil,' at any lime, for
ten years." No money would be drawn
every bank would loan anyone with
security. The more"they"Ionnel the
more they would 1nve to loan, be-

causo all the money they paid out
would come back in deposits.

Money has disappeared from cir-

culation, f000 mechanic are in tho
bread lino in San Francisco. Mod-ford- 's

unemployed cart do no belter
anywhere else. The shylocks (some
of tho .20,000,000.000 hank" do-K-

nnd $30,000,000,000 low in-

terest bonds nnd ''securities) nro
thriving on "pickups" of properties
sacrificed by bankrupts, and without
depreciation stops who will not ho
bankrupt J

There is no remedy without money
circulation is increased to equal
money demand. Congress can re-

move tho causo of poverty and mnke
prosperity perpetual by demonetizing
gold nnd adopting scientific money.
It will plnco money in roach of
everyone with wealth to exchnnge,
the demand for labor would bo un-

limited, everyone Would havo a job
and would get the job ho wanted in-

stead of anything ho could get with
tho alternation of stnrviut;. Will
congress givo us a perfect money
system? Hell or Tctopia which?
Wood row Wilson can decide.

Tho employment bureau ot Kalam-
azoo, Mich., In connection with thu
Michigan Printers' Kcdoratlon, bus
proved a success, in that tho local
unions of tho stato nro novz kept In-

formed as to tho stato of trade, and
havo been ablo to placo a numbor ot
men, who wero out of work, or who
wished to muka a change.

NOTICE'.
Notice I hereby given that tho

undersigned will apply at tho rogu-la- r

meeting of tho city council May
C, 1913, for a llcenso to soil malt,
spirituous and vinous llauora at their
auartors over 2 N. Fir St. for a
porlod of six months.
nOOUB RIVKit VALLEY UNIVKlt

SITY CLUB.

NOTICE.
Notlco Is horoby Klvon that tho

undersigned will apply at thu rogu
lar meeting of tho. city council May
0, 1913, for a llccnso to sell malt,
spirituous nnd vinous liquors at 32

North Front street, for a porlod of
six months.

M. AND K. J. ADAMS.
Dated April 23, 1913.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
28 H. 11AIITLETT

Phones M. 47 and 17-J-- 2

Ambulance Sorvico Deputy Coroner

Dinner's Real Estate
& Employment Bureau

VOll HAtiH
70 ncres. d room house., burn. 20

acres cleared. In cultivation; suinll
orolmnl. grope, vine) ard. water rlnlit,
timber! 4 miles from town, II miles
from U. u.; will tnkn part dtv "prop
erty, some cash. Price $2000.

Two lots on 8. Orniige. MlxlU'J
oiuih, fenced, poultry hotmc. Price

200.
One lot on Yv 11 tit. G0xtfia,'(iio

lot. Price $3.10; terms.
2iJ acres, all kinds of berries,

acre potatoes, t aero wheat, idnnll
garden, 2 roum bonne nud chicken
house. Prlro $1160.

2fe uores; clone In; small house,
chicken ,houne, Irrigation. $t!Gq.

Large and small ranch proportion,
at grout bargains,

3 room house, lot 00x126, furni-
ture, 1 10 worth of chickens, horso.
buggy and harness, good garden.
Price t!00. J42B will handle (his.

lll'SIMsS CH.WCKS
Hoarding house, good trade, $300,

or will rent.
2 teams of horses Tor sale,

Ii.MPI.OV.MKNT
Olrls and women for general house

work.
Man nnd wife on ranch.
Wood cutters.
Itnuclt hands.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
lies. Phono WH11.X Phone MH,

Uppotlto NnMi Hotel
ItOOMH II mul 7. VXM Itl.OflK.

rN x&vlfeC 4?A
EYE TRIALS
OF TODAY
In thcfo strenuous days the
eyes are subject to a great
deal of strain that can bo
relieved by the wearing of
glnMcs. Only one thing to
avoid Is the possibility of
getting glasses that do not
fit the eyes. Tho safe way
to do this Is to come to one
who has had years of expe-

rience In fitting glasses and
who understands the uccdJ
of the eye.

nit. iticKi:iiT
Otor Kcnlncr, .Mcilfonl

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). O.

Public Land Matters: Final Proof.

Desert Lands, Contest and Mlnlnf
Cases. Scrip.

J. H. Mulhollen
PAINTING. PAPER

HANGING. TINTING
and

GENERAL HOUSE
REPAIRING

Phono (lO.'t-- V

aa West Second Klrrct

BILL OFFUTT
Automobile Expert

Now Located at tho
Crater Iiko (Jurngo
33 S. Hurtled Street

Ilcnsonnblo Prices. Work (Jiiariintccil

Caro

Ilcht of Deferences

Washed and Tiros Exchanged
Gumbo Phono 29-I- t.

Running A Home
Is sometimes difficult work, nnd the
liotisowlfo spends much tlmo solving
Its many problems.

Crescent Baking Powder
Suves tlmo, energy and

anxiety becauso
IT IB PUItE

IT'S ACTION IS "DOUULE SUItE"
ITS PRICE IB ItlClHT

m
IT ItAISES THE DOUOII

!AS; Tho housowlfo can
ret tho bread or bis.
cult at her conve-
nience at nli;ht nud
buko In thu morn-
ing. Sho need nut
worry for CRES-
CENT will rulso tho
dough.

All (Jrocors
2.1c Per 1'oiiikI Can

Scutllo

FOR SALE
Hnmtl IrrlHHted rtuirh near cltv

roienolr. Iloimv, barn, slied, etc
Telnpauito mill city water I'rtiulU
orchard, berries, nurileu. New free
soil nil planted. Ideal locution for
market gnrileuliiR. Iicrrlcn or mnnll
orchard. Iluy this ranch now nud
gel the benefit of this year's crop

II. I.. NOItl.IT, (Inner
Phono lOlS-li- .

Hochambeau
Dnpplo Gray Stallion

(5 years old

Sorvico $20 to Insuro

KITTO BARN

Jacksonville

GOOD, SOUND, TEETH

urccutuiito tho tit ants of n fnco nl-w- a

Sometimes tti.y even help
out a plain face; but one thing Is
certain, they are never a detriment
to any fare. W'tS umko a sjioclnl
study of the teeth III old and youK.
Mini have Mchleved an enviable repu-

tation for performing flrst-cla- Den-
tal work In all Its brunches. We
should be gtml to Iihvm your imtrtui-tine- ,

and promise you that sou will
bo well satisfied with our work, our
methods, unit our prices.

Lady Attendant.

DR. BARBER
tin: ii:viiST

Over Daniels for Duds Corner Main
nnd Central. Phono 2 s It.

443 t- -- I

We prldo oiiocltc 011 the Kirlu
site llnkery Aliuoipbero width pre--i
vails here. The only odor Hint an
odorablo are tlioin adorable
odors nrMiig from our odoriferous
bakery gotsN due to tlolr imllty iiimI
llu sanitary conditions periadlug our
shop.

MEDFORD BAKERY &

DELICATESSEN
I a S, Central

The Bonded
Warehouse

(IKNKItAL KTOItAtti:

Orcnon's Most upto-dat- o Klro-pro-

Warehouuu with Ilurglar-proo- f
Vault.

For rates apply

MEDFORD REALTY &

IMPROVEMENT CO.

Munngors

t&iGj&i&i&iftfzM&ziiiifiWi

Luxury Without
Extravaganco

Hotel I

Von Dorn
242 Turk Streot

Finest popular priced
Hotel in San Francisco

ciucsoENT MANUKAeruwNo co, Modorn Contral
' essssS)S)s

WHERE TO OO

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE
MetlfoMl's Leading Photoplay 'Ibeatro

SPKCIAL HPIimii
TODAY TODAY

.Marlon Leonard
III

HPIU'IAI.
IOI1AV

"CAHMHN"
I'ioiii the book hy Proiqinr .MorliHtHt,

lit three reels
ItonchiM the height of perfection In

motion plutures, coutalus 410 uptiium

of stirring, startling, drumiitln notion
set amlilHt pluturosqtio surroiiuillnkH,

(lAD.MO.NT WltllKLY
Latest current events

HOXd Ml'HUl I'l't'HLTM

Afternoon 2-- livening 7:16.10:81)
ADMISSION He AND I do

CO.MINO
llt'D ANDIiltSO.V
Pilile of .Medforil

Will hot three rounds with brother
I'reddlo
AUtO

TrviiH'inlou ilinxstri'l fi'itlure
"SVVKD IN .MID.AIIt

KeiiitatloiiAl nnd renlUtlc
Monday nnd Tuesday, My Mli-til- h

t ftlHWfH MIDI .

I ISIS THEATRE
VAl'DHVILI.i:

Htrsnx and r

American ll rumen UlUts
I'Vuturlng

'IIICIIAltD STIIASS
America's lrinot C.'oriistlit.

J. Ilest ot Pictures
Perfect Projection

. Photo l'ln)i Prl, ami S.it.
SIIVI.Ol'K

3 It'fl i:ilKM Pvature atiHtttwl
from HhHkpearo's "Merchant
of Venire."

Tin: wo.vDiEinrii KT.vtt'it

Comedy

Mntluee Saturday nnd Sunday

Draperies
V curry n Vfrr remplctn lln of

ilranrlm, lr. mtUirin fixture, via.
mi I 1I1 nil class, of utilutlrlnK A
prfUl 11111 to look aflr tills rkr, isl)y unit will kv kmIT. r sh la ih,falila u fat In rrnIho luij(. at riU-'N- .

Weeks & McGowan Co.

E.D.Weston
Official Photographor of tlio
Medford Commercial Club

'Amateur Finishing
Post Cards

Panoramic Work
Portraits
Interior and o.vtorior viows

Flash lights

Negatives mado anv timo
and any place by

208 E. Main Phono 1471

nnd
lwiM'iP1 popularlltmW&P hotel in the

City. Running di&illcd
ice water in each room.
European Plan, n la Gulc
Cafe. 0

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms 51,00 cscli
00 rooms 1,50 each
SO rooms . 2.00 each
OO rooms vrilh pilule Ulh 2.00 each
SO rooms vtitb piluli lith 2.50 each
30 suites, bedroom, par-

lor and bath 3,00 each
For more than one auest add $1.00

extra to the abovo rates for' each additional ucit.
Reduction by week or month. 9

Managtmtnt Chultr WrKilhy
hny,Mji.',i rL'A.mMWMi

F.G.ANDREWS
.. Lobuco of Orllt und Ululug Room, M

J


